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Press Release Author: Earl Campo/Alliance Air Freight 

Industry: Transportation & Logistics 

Press Release Summary: Alliance Air Freight & Logistics adds 
location in CA. This will enable commercial/industrial customers as 
well as eBay users to obtain freight quotes instantly for shipments 
originating or delivering to San Francisco & the Northern California 
area. Even more competitive freight rates and freight quotes. 
Heavyweight shipping services will be available for freight shipments 
involving the 
Northern California 
area. This additional 
freight facility will 
also result in the 
highest level of 
customer service for 
all heavyweight 
shipping services. 

Press Release 
Body: Billy Dubb of 
Alliance Air Freight, 
Inc. announced today, 
that Alliance Air 
Freight /www.ShipAlli



ance.com will be expanding its operation into an office to be located in South 
San Francisco CA. This location will house departments for both domestic and 
international freight logistics services. Alliance Air Freight is both a 
domestic provider and international provider of shipping, trucking, air freight, 
ocean freight and freight services for commercial and residential shippers. 

Mr. Dubb went on to say, "This facility will be referred to as the heart of 
'Alliance Air Freight ,” for Northern California. It will be home for the VIP 
Accounts Department our Marketing Department and National Sales. We also 
have plans to develop our existing departments and shipping services that 
will specialize in freight related services which we are not currently serving. 
These new departments are already under development with plans, 
marketing, and software programs being developed at this time." 

"Our customers include commercial shippers, eBay shippers and private 
individuals of every type and size. They include individuals who are shipping 
freight for the first time, web based auction sites, internet based business, 
large corporations and small companies. We routinely provide fast & easy 
freight quotes for one time shippers. Through our sales department we can 
establish freight rates for volume shipping. We also arrange freight quotes 
and shipping of freight for colleges, city municipalities, state and federal 
agencies. Annually we provide freight quotes and handle the freight shipping 
and shipping services for thousands of different shippers. This high freight 
volume gives us the ability to offer our customers shipping services, freight 
rates, freight quotes and freight discounts they are continually happy with." 

The new heavyweight shipping freight location will be 212 Shaw Rd. 
South San Francisco, CA 94089 The local telephone is 650-641-2472 

Web Site: http://www.shipalliance.com 

Contact Details: 212 Shaw Rd. 
South San Francisco, CA 94089 
650-641-2472 
sales@allianceairfreight.com 

 


